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War Department, OAw of th. Chief 

Signal Officer, Washington, Nor. 1—1 
A. M.

Indication. for Siturday—For New 
Haglaud and the Middle BUtee, (light
ly colder and clear or fair weather, 
with north to weet winds and rising 

barometer.

The Keadlna Ball read tuaipauy
gives notice that on and after Monday, 
November 3d, 18711, a charge of lltty 
cents per four-wheel car, and one dol
lar per eight-wheel car per day will he 
made on all care of Anthracite coal not 
unloaded ou the day of delirery at 
Port Richmond, and, in addition to 
this charge, the number of oars bo 
standing loaded will be deducted from 
the pro-rata distribution of empty cars 
to the colliery from which-raid loaded 
cars were shipped.

local time table.
_ raaraw Mam wiumwrow.

«V»8r
i*i.sol4iii1“,:«snpnm,ld*7’ M0*

for N«w York: 2.8T, T.OS, ISM, a m.t 1 U 
U* D.», Llmitad Eipnai. MS p. m. 

ror Uuiuaiore and WuMngton: 11*1, HO, 
"®* a. ®.|im p. m. IJmtted t.iii w, 
a'a'i m8' k1' OD Buul,ay, llt>i, g.io;

For ftsltlicorc and Bay I.In*: T.osp. hi. 
tot ll.itlui.jr. and way atailcns: s.si 

MS p. in.
Pur New t , rtlo: 9.1t a. m., l.W, e.Mp.
Per Ttelawars 11. K.: ».1» a. m.: |.oa, jl»p.

No Sunday titns.
tor WlJndnaton a Northern K. It.: e.ao a.

ni.r 8p. ni.jniid S.3Sp, m. bunder recent 
tot Delaware Western K. K.: T.16, ltt.SC, s.ii,.

C.M p. in. ban,lay uam n.ltl A. M.
.. rRaiasAKiovu itwxmpotvn. 
tioa PhltsdelpliU: Hit, ii.on, 8.80,0.10 a. nn. 

l'i.03 1147,1.01 HO, 4.g|,, 5.U, I.M, 7.0C, 
f **;. ll-l* p. m. On Sunday*: Ilia ioa, 
10.10 a. iu.:J:C4, li.|6, p.tu.

Prom Haltlmoreiiai.y.goo.eiio.m.. 11g5.1a.s7. 
6.88, 0.86 p. m. tin Sundays: iai a. a.. 
0.88 n. in.

Waalitnaton: in, a. m.: liai, 1187, 
t*86, C.W p. u. Oa Sundays: 101 a. ai.;

;Tke UiiSalesISlalsarr.
This afternoon and evsniDg thers 

will be a sale of statuary at the auc
tion rooms of Thomas M. Ogle, in Mar 

JosRrrr.—Ou Wednesday evening I ket street above Fifth. There were sale% 
neat this eminent piano virtuoso will made yesterday in which goods were 

this city. Comment | auctioned oft for one half their value.
i 1 A marble figure of “ Venus in a shell” 

put up aud sold for I 475 it being 
worth about $15.00. Figures of Apollo 

4 other characters of Creek aud Ro- 
lu/thology receive the same cheap 

Vases of Parian aud

THIRD EDITION.
BELAWABE WUTEBEnoMT; 

Tbw EMUS fadad-It Cw«*.„. 
Iw tbit Afllale Aw I-EimSl ^ 

iwat for ibwOoatrol or ik«
Brerything la quiet („

Western stock to-day snd the only
*>and« are th,, 

which had been oontracted for, dnru 
the paat few days. Ofnoune the 
remains the same $25, as no new por 
chases have been made by the broil 

In conversation to day with on, 0 
the principal brokers engaged iu tll° 
purchase of Ihe Cock, we were 
th.t th. Penn.ylv.nl. Rai|ro^ H 

any other corporation had anvtlil,. 
whatevei to do with the late flurrr 
raa,” said lie, ”aimply a contest' b*. 
tween Col. Henry S. McCotnb, of ,!£
mTt’ ;*«““*“»» “«"fd Carter c| 
I hiladelphfa, f„r control of the 
and Col, MoComk immes out winner 
the race with about 27tX> shares ooUf 
the entire 5,000 to bis credit.”

It is also emphatically stated 
neither of the two gentlemen named 
were acting in the interest of anv 001. 
poratlou but on their own imlividail 
account. What the result will betJ 
will develop. It may lie now tint th, 
on Ik of the stocks is centralized, t|„ 
one of the great corporations will ’ni„ki 

effort to obtain control of the road. 
At any rale it is certain if the 1'enc 

sylvan ia Hoad was after it as intinu 
b d it can buy just "as readily;fr„m Col 
MoComb as from Mr. Carter. But j 
may be, as hinted by a broker thii 
morning, that the road will go on ii 
future just as it lias done iu the 
and In a few weeks thefiury will 
forgotten.

life OatHssSrsi afwwSM st Parker, 
Pa.. Bwral Tewierday.

A despatch from Parker, Pa., dated 
last night says:

A destructive flrs oeourred here this 
morning, originating at half past three 
o'clock, iu a small office. It wae evl 
deutly the work of an incendiary. The 
flames spread so rapidly on account of 
high winds aud a scarcity of water that 
hut little could be done to arrest their 
progreea until that portion of the town 
lying between the Mansion House and 
Wilson & Mansfield’s dry goods honse, 
and from the river to the blufl' was to 
tally destroyed.

Alsiut one hundred buildings wete 
burned, oomprising the principal busi
ness portion of the town aud involving 
a loss of probably ♦2lir,000. The hea
viest losers by the lire are W II. Spain, 
hardware dealer; (i. D. IVest, dry 
goods house ; VV. Ii. Kioshapp and F. 
Oattenger, druggists ; II. Coh,n and A. 
N. Saddler, clothiers; C.

A Yomu MAE'S AffUCTMI,

f I'illHa tsars wMaEall 
In HI* M«i.

Drs. Kane ana Draper are perfoim- 
ing a very delicate operation upon llr. 
Robert Omansetter, a young man aged 
about 25 years, living at 309 Tatnall 
street. The young uiau baa suffered 
for fifteen years with whit the late Dr. 

White termed a decaying rib. Us has 
been attended by Drs. White, Askew 
aud Urimshaw. The latter gentleman 
gave it as his opinion that the patient 
was not suffering from a decaying rib 
but from a callous formation growing on 
his side.

His health was effected so at times 
that be was unable to work. The phy
sician stated that the trouble could not 
lie removed unless by an operation. 
Thin the young man would not consent 
to, as the physician was iu doubt about 
the result. Latterly Dr. Kane was 
called in aud attended him some time. 
During his ministration Mr. Omeuselter 
gradually improved. Within the past 
few days he has grown worse.

'Thinking that lUeieexisted a poor 
chance of his recovery lie at last came 
to the conclusion to submit to the op
erations, let tile result be wbat it may. 
Ha consequently culled at the office of 
Dr. Kane ou Wednesday. Dr. Draper 
and another physician were present. 
Yesterday morning Drs. Kane and 
Draper called at the residence of Mr. 
Ouieusetter and after etherizing the pa
tient they proceeded to operate upon 
him.

cuts.\ 1111**4!

fWB

k be present in
“ To comp. < ' -By witli ao >say*:

the present piano \:.UWe«» 
do hint injustice ; ho i* phenomenal, 
13J while Lie brilliant talent iu former 
years showed a marvellous force and 
impetuosity, he uow captivates by hi* 
delicacy and expression. Tho afore- 
t me rough diamond Las Loon carefully 
1aud polished, aud now displays 
each wouderful fire and brilliancy as to 
elicit .be unqualified admiration of 
belli layrneu and critics.”

would was

a. m.,
HU

priuuiau
con Hide ration, 
otliur marbles worth from $12 to $2h 
sold lor about $2 aud $3. Tho article 
aro bting sacrificed.
♦•veiling will positively bo tin* last.

id

Th« «al« this

: ■
A New Nafe.

Flierwiu A S in, No. U04 Market street, 
aud dealers iu silver ware 

aud ievtelry, have found it necessary 
through a rapid increase iu their busi
ness, to purchase u new safe. 'The 
new addition was put ill yesterday, 
weight 3500 pounds and it isthe largest 
olihe kiudan this city. It is secured 
by tho same lock pattern that is upon 
the Treasury at Washington. The safe 
was niadnHfcspecially for this firm by 
Mo.dor & lielwanu of Cincinnati, and 
Is fixed up particularly for the storage
of je

Nifiiir.”—Mi.-.: Ade-"Thk Twui-rru 
laid Neilson one of tho most beautiful 

oil tLe American stage is au- 
ou November 10th 

“The 'i'welftli

S •ligravers

wouniS’ coaucod to appear 
in Shakespeare’ 
NiaUt.” 31i« «*

rron ro*4
a drama
umuiett the <-haraot»'r

a” of PhiJadel-

Til(leu,« La«l lhaure.
coutiuueif to l>ooin>1

The llayard b< 
in the South. The defeat of Samuel’s 
man, Hobiueon, next Tuesday in N«.*w 
York, will uive an i to men bo impetus to 
the Bayard movement. That barrel, 
branded “Si. J. T.’ X. 1880,” must he 
tapped for the henvfit of the Southern 

Biubad Jones Tilden is a

from 8.W, 1'i.io a. in.; 
..10 p. ui. ISd Bundar trull.t. 

from Delaware K. K.: s.60a. m.; 12.10 y.io 
PytO.

troin WllinlnKton h. Northern K. It-
а. iu. ll.ao ». in.; ana 0.4* p. in. 

ttoiu Delaware Weau-rn It. 11.: 8."0 a. m
2.16, 8.00 1*. li. Sunday train 6.25 1*. M.

raAIITB VOB WlLMlIfOTOM LHAVH PUILAOML- 
PUU.

k rouitrooil ntrctl and Washlneton n?cnut 
7.00, H.oo. 10.150, 11.46 tt. a,: 1.80, 3.00. 1.00
б. 16,6.00, 0.15 y.4&, 11,30 p, m. On 'jun' 
days; 7.3u8.;i0 a, m.; 0.00, ll.ao p. m.

from Ttilrty-tiecoiiil uud MarketetreeU; 1.00. 
7.30, II.8a tt. U>.; 12.26, 4.U0 0.uo, 11.30 p. Hi 

On Sundayn* l.oo. h. m

Lehman,
storehouse; the Frishee Hotel, Pitts
burg Supply Store, Gtakctir* liquor 
house, the immense brick block owned 
by 1).
Diehl, hotel-keeper;
McCone, periodical store; JaineM Miller, 
jewelry house; li. Mayers, cigar and 
liquor store; Washington Hotel, J. 
Turke’s iioU l. Parker’s clothing house 
•Aud other buildings on both aides of 
the railroad and Front street for three 
blocks were entirely destroyed. Most 
of the business houses wer** partly cov
ered by insurance. The hillsides and 
river shores are lined with homeless 
families and household chatties. Great 
excitement prevails.

•TilThe
phi^ in speaking of the < haiacter say.-*: 
“. he pai t is characterized throughout 
by extreme delicacy and grace, the de-, 
vulourusDt of “Viola’s nileut, patient j

tbit

Mead and occupied by 
McCracken &! true iirtiDt'-o pictured will 

It id a thoughtful, gexith 
est impersonation, aud a very 
fnl one, and adds another t > tii 

Shakespearean \

lev.I
irn• kill. and other valuable*. press, or

“goner.”—“Memphis Avalanche.”
Ii y

New SillUtiwry.,.U anof exquisite 
which Miffl NeiltO.i 1 at given us.

% Murderer Ifluiifc.
Claik Brown, convicted ol the mur

der 4 f hia father and sister in Winches- 
the night of Beptember 29th, was

firm of M. kMi.-.- Kttte Butler of t:
' K. Butler, has just returned from 

Is*?w York with a full line of the latest 
Thev

StEF.KT V \ UI HTIES.—Tub Sbvejitii
There was another large ga’ 
the Stiveitth Street Opera Iluuai 

Tho programme whs a

at ter t
hanged yesterday morning, at Corn
wall, Ont. lie died without speech
making. His written confession say* 
he alone murdered his father and tis- 
ter, no one helping him, and denies 
positively that lie had poisoned several 
other persons, as expected.

ring in millinery goods, 
e.velbnt assorUnent of Ml 

nets and hats, also feathers, bird.-.
They buy for cash ami

HHGHF.lt* 

K. KOUIKHOX A t'O.

last
have i

evening.
one and was well perfor 
will be extra attractions this *wnu.g, 
to it is announced.

b<
ed. here The physician after making an in

cision in his side found a hard culous 
lump like sole leather growing over 
the ribs. In trying to separate it with 
his knife I)r. Kane cut his finger. The 
wound was then plastered up and 
the physicians retired.

In the afternoon, at 3 o’clock, the 
physicians returned hut did nothing. 
They returned at five aud determined 
to meet at 10 o’clock this morning and 
finish the operation. At ten they came 
uack, but only removed the bandages. 
The friends ami relatives of ihe family 
are anxiously awaiting the result of 
the deliberations of the doctors.

and flowers.
sell at unusually low figures. It 

>f Wilmington to
P*Hoan

will pay the ladies
call at So. 21fi King street, ami exam
ine their stin k before purchasing.

BANKERS A BROKERS
DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL NOTES.

Cornell University liau a choral of 

two hundred.
Miss Fanny Davenpoil swings a 

forty pound Indian o.ub.
Miss Florence Davenport is reported
engaged to be married to Mr. li 

Tiers^aui she will not return to th** 

stage.
Fanny Davenport’s acting L.v< 

ooine half way Scriptural already, 
is not yet rich enough to act “w.t 
money,” but she refuses to act “w 
out Price.”

Dr. Murska and Marie Roze w ; not 
join M-tpIesou’s troupe here after Christ
mas, but as Minn. Trebelli’s engage
ment expires then, 
visit the United Btates in January.

The “Musical Times” saye:
Umma C. Thursby, after her 
meut with the wftrakoscheo is finished, 
will enter into a matrimonial omi witli 
Mr. Henry C. Gillig, of the 
Exchange, London, 
to receive $18,000 for her scrips «f c, 
certs in America.”

A NOt FI. r AK A WE. 

Sl«lj'-flve Hoiuiia and Rrapern 

uimI n Hrantt Hand Parade around 
H cal 1 Heeler Y«it«rda>.

West Chester was the scene of a nov- 
*d demonstration yesterday, aud one 
which'furnished the people with ex
citement all the afternoon. Within the 
past three weeks the neighborhood has 
been undergoing an active canvass by 
agents for a Western firm of manufac
turers of mowing and reaping machines. 
They succeeded in selling the farmers 
no less than seventy mowers aud reap-

The machines were brought on fr 
the West ou Monday. Meantime the 
Hgeuls had arranged fora grand parade 
and display of the uiachiueiy, having 
proceeded with true Yankee enterprise 
to uotify the purchasers all to be oil 
hand with their wagons at a particular 
hour yesterday. They also engaged a 
brass baud. Twelve o’clock found about 
sixty-five wagons present from the sur
rounding neighborhood. The machines 
were loaded on the wagons, and the 
brass band, in its own special wagon, 
put iu the front and the parade began. 
It was over a mile iu length. They 
moved through the principal streets of 
the town, occupying several hours, af
ter which a halt was called, and the 
farmers and agents together adjourned 
to the Eagle Hotel and partook of a big 
dinner at the latter’s expense.

Mall Mailer Mla-carrled.
For several days back a f-w letters 

of the afternoon mall from New York 

which should have been left ju this 
city to be distributed with the nighl 
mail, have been carried by WlliniDjpoi 
as far down as Crisfl*Id, on the Dela
ware rosul.

Bi. F*. Fur. Fourth and Mnrkt.l* 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

Fo* Sale — 2 * Gun** 1st Nntiflnal Dank 
stock ; 6 Glares National Bulk o! WIIuiIuk- 
ton and Branu>vmie.

U.tv i-OUKK y()U HALE.
SILVER BOUGHT AND HOLD.

FniladelpLla, Now torkand Boston stock/ 
(K/eglitttnu sold on commission. Every locil 
J6a afforded lor persons to sell or Invest n 
stocks <dr bonds. teD'io-lv

kreu.U. NOTTCKS.
llurk. t t liaikffe.

In search of the sunny side the King 
.street curb market, this being the first 
of November, was changed across to 
the west side of the street, 
market people oonld have the benefit 
of the rally morning sun.

i:. F. tiiiukl'*’* Hiller wine of Iron
It lm.s nc\or hocn known to tail In tho cure 

of'weakness attended with symptoms. India- 
position to exertion, lo*s ol memory, difficul
ty oi breathing, weakness, horror of disease, 
weak, nerv«
deutii, night sweats, cold feet, wcftkuews, tflm- 

d vision, l/i iguor. universal hiFSitude ol 
luscular system, enormous appetite, with 

djspeptic symptoms, hoi hands, flush I rig ol 
the boJy, dryness o the fkin, pallid counte
nance and eruptions ou tho luce purl lying the 
blood, pain iu the buck, heaviness ol tlie eyc- 
lids, frequent black spots Hying before the 
cye<, with sutlusion au \ loss of sight, aunt ol 
attention, Ac.

Kunkle’s Bitter W’lno of Iron is for Halo in 
Wilmington by Z. James Belt, N. B. Dan- 
lortii, John J. Gallagher it. Bro , Herbert K. 
Watson, Taylor ii Fullerton, Jno. S Hurt- 
man. 11. K. iiringhurst and the drug trade 
generaJly.

HB that the
, trembling, dreadful horro** u This Lab teen caused by 

tho New York letters Wing thrown into 
the Delaware pouch which is taken on 
down by the mail agent on the 630 
traiu, and wot assorted at Wilmington. 
As a consequence thq mail comes hack 
and is delivered to our citizens neit 
morning.

Iu order to obviate this Postmaster 
Pyle wrote to the proper autboritiei 
and bad arrangements perfected b; 
which the New York afternoon mail 
will be separated from the Delawan 
mail at Chester and tke pouch contain 
iug these letters thrown off at this city

be- tho
She io III 111 ii n I on.

To-morrow being the first Sunday in 
the month will be communion Sunday 
in all the MethodUt Churches.

Elliott. Johnson & Co.,
BANKERS AIVD ItftOKEUS,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

h-
DEATII IN A UAY LOFT.

A Colored Han Found Head al 
ihelMy NlableaThlit Horu-
I ilk—The loqiient.
About nine o’clock this morning 

Coroner BuU was notified to hold au 
inquest upon the body of a colored man 
who had died during last night at the 
City Hotel Stables on Front street above 
shipley. From information obtained 
both previous to and at the inquest 
which was held at 10 o’clock. It ap
pears that the name of the% deceased 
was Washington Rider, about 45 years 
uf age. He came originally from Elk- 
ton, Md.f but has been in this city for 
the past three years, doing odd jobs 
around the hotels aud stables in the 
lower pari of the city.

lie was a married man aud boa a 
wife aud three or four children some
where about town, but has not lived 
with his family for some time. He had 
been suffering with a bronchial affeo 
tiou for over a year past, aud this with 
his habits of dissipation hastened his 
death. At the inquest, Mr. Bouzarth 
stated that he had gone into the lott at 
the stable laHtni, ht about nine o’clock, 
and that was the last seen of him until 
(his morning at about nine, when his 
body was found as stated. It was also 
testified that he was very dissipated 
mating very little aud drinking liquor 
constantly. *

The Jury rendered a verdict that he 
came to his death from bronchial con
sumption superinduced by exposure.

‘•The Twelfth NiKbt.”
On Monday evening, Nov. 10th, the 

greatest of all Shakspearian actresses, 
Miss Neilson, will appear in her beau
tiful and charming character of 
“ Viola ” in Shakspeare’s master-play, 
“The Twelfth Night,” supported by 
the talented English actor, Mr. Edward 
Compton, and a great company. The 
sale of Beats for Miss Neilsou’s night 
will commence Monday morning at 10 
o’clork. at Thomas & Co.’a Book store,

en.
4 ontciiiDt u( i oftr4.

Marshall Pierce was tried at Police 
Court this morning oa tho charge of 
“Contempt of tho Mayor’s Court.” 
Chief .Maxwell testified that some tiuir 
tig i Marbliall had brought a charge 

nst Billy Carroll for keeping a tip- 
ami when tue case wa? 

called although, Marshall was notified 
he could not be found, aud the Mayor 
had ordered the Chief to have him ai 
rented whenever fouud. 
have been looking for ever since but 
did not capture him until last night. 
Aud now that the? had Marshall they 

t find t’uo redoubtable YVii- 
his defence Stated

she may perhaps
1U. 8. Government /Tends houcht and sole 

or oxchanued at current rates 
t’ash ready fur good first mortgages.

All loom securities t>outriil hlU sold. 
Philadelphia, New York and Sad Frunofeu 

stock/ and bonds bougnt and sou cad 
carried on taanrin.

TelegTPphic quotations received constantly 
and furnished. Trade dollam bought.

“Mi/
Worms l tVoriBH!Worms!ifif

fcjyrup nover Jails to 
destr-ty Pin, Seat and >tunotch Worms. Tue 
doctor can tell whether 
worms. Thousands are dying dally with 

it. Fits, spasms,

E. F. Hunkers W
-

not tin patient haspnug house
A Ter.lbl* Fall.

Mr. Tilghruan Danner, residing at 
No. M2 Walnut afreet, met with quit* 
a serious accident yesterday afternoon 
about four o’clock, while engaged in 
painting a new building being erects 
by J. A. Bond, Kr>q., in Browntowu. 
The scaffold upon which Mr. Damicr 
wan standing, gave way precipitating 
him to the ground, a distance of over 
fifty feet. Iu falling his right leg be 
came twisted nnder bim in some way, 
and the leg aud ankle are very much 
bruised,the ankle being swollen to twios 
its natural size. His back is also coo 
eiderably bruised, although fortunate 
ly no bones were broken. Dr. Kane if 
in attendance, and althongh the injoi- 
ed man suffers severely there is evvry 
prospect of his speedy recovery.

Am
1 do not kn<worms,

cramps, choking and suilocation, sallow 
plexlon, circles around the eyes, swelling 
iuA pain In the stomach resiles at night, 
finding of Liio teeth, picking al the nose 
cough, lever, itching at the seat, headache, 
loul breath, the patieu: grown pale aud thin, 
tickling and irritation in the anus. All these 
.tympimus, and more, come troin worm.4. K. 
r. Kunkel’s Worm Syrup never falls to re- 

vo them Price $1 per bottle or plx for $0. 
(For Tape Worms write and consult tho Doc 
tor.) l'or all others, buy ol your druggist the 
Worm Syrup, and Ii lie lias it not, send to 
Dr. E F. Kuukol, 2&¥ N. Ninth Street, Phil
adelphia, Pa. Advico by mall, free; bend 
three cent stuiap.

Miss Thurs-bv i
NT«* K UI U1ATION8.

Csrrected f*y K. K. Bobmaon k Co., Fourth 
and ibsrkot street.

•

The Police

N Yk Erie.... 
Ko«k Island... 
N Y C k Hud. 
Jgike Shore... 
North Western

Croquet.
Arrangements have been made 

tween the Wilmington aud D-daware 
City croquet clubs for playing a 
of eleven games tor the championship 
of the State. Mr. C. li. Alexander aud 
William Anderson will be the players 
oa the part of the Delaware City ciub; 
and Charles Ueebner and John B. 
Graves on the part of the Wilmington 

The f rst six games of the series 
of eleven will be played iu Delaware 
City ou Tuesday next, when t:»e re
maining fi
this city, the time for 
announced. Messrs. Ueebner and 
Graves are recognized as being t *e 
best croquet players of Wilmington, 
and Messrs. Alexander and Anderson ol 
D-laware City have beeu sticod3J fnlly 
playing the L*ujon Hill club 
delphia recognized as one amongst the 
boat, 
teresiing 
be looked for

147
131be-

00 u 1(1
liaui. Pierce ii 
that he had to go to St. Georges ou the 
day set for the trial. But the Squire 
thought that was rather transparent 
and fined him $.) and coats.

5 wy.
wyt

Frtl

8 St Paul.....................................................
“ “ Prof...................................

Toledo, Wabash k Wtitern J{. K
Ohio fc MIh.x.........................................
Del and Hudson.............................. ’,
Del laack k Weat...............................
N J Central...........................................
Weptern Union...................................
Pacific Mall.......................................
United NJfiKkC Co................
Penna....,.............................................
Reading.................................................
Lehitth Valley................................ . *
Lehigh Navigation...........................
N Pacific CJom............................
N P Prof.............................. .............."
Pitta T k Huffalo.................................
Central Transinjitatfon..................
Phi in fa Erie.........................................
HcHtonvillo........................................*
Mich Central.......................................
Union Pacific.......................................
ISSI’h, Coupon.....................................

“ Megintered.................................
Currency s>...........................................
Newb'aof ’81.......................................

“ Registered...........................
4^'h Couin n .......................................

Be. iHtcred.......................................
4 h Cou|»or..............................................
4’b Registered.......... ........................

2.
70>a
87

Advauclux Hie l*rice« on Coal.

ml Wilkesbarro Coal
A "Mabh r*ln Tronblc.

Francis Howland, a fifth-avenue 
“masher,” is iu trouble. He crept up 
behind a good-looking married woman 
on the streets, put his arms around her 
neck aDd kissed her. fchn was waiting 
for her husband, who at the time was 
inside a store near by. He ia a stal
wart blacksmith, and she rushed into 
tho store aud told him. He was going 
for the gay Howland, but a policeman 
had gone there before him aud collar
ed bim. Howland tried to make it ap
pear that the woman tried to attract 
his attention by looking after him, but 
sho protested that she didn’t do any 
such a thing. Mr. Howland spent the 
night in New York city jail, wish
ing for somebody to kiss.

Tii© Fills ol I lie World.
)* iThe Lehigh 

Company issued a circular on Thurs
day advancing prices 50 cents a ton on 
stove and 25 cents ou other grades on 
and after November 1st. The Dela
ware, La-'kawanua aud Western expec
ted to issus a bimiliar circular.— 

will

Aro Dr. SI ui mi’ Vegetable Liver Pills, Su 
gar «’oatcJ, without an equal. They never 
vripo or sicken In operat ng. move the t*owols 
easy by aotlng directly ou the Liver, restore 
the lost euorgles by promoting the healthy 
action of the Liver. In doing Ui in Headache, 
Neuralgia, l’alns ia tue right or left side or 
through the Lungs. Indigestion, Coadvone-s, 
.Sica .Stomach, Weak Back, Dizziness, Hud 
Feelings through the body, Aching Limbs, 
Bllltousneau, Languor, General WeaknceH 
and other bodily Infirmities 
are the only Pills k
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Where are the Wilmington Bojaf

In a r**ceut number of “ Everybody’* 
Journal ” John Wauamaker offered t 
prize of a good pen knife to every boy 
who would solve a conundrum in it. 
The answer to it was the name of John 
Wauamaker. The next day alter its 
publication, Levis Pennypacker, of 
West Chester, sent the correct auawer, 
and was the 167th to do ho. Kllwood 
Orient, of Frceuiont, and G*o. McClure, 
of Thornbury, also sent correct answers 
They will receive a fine pen knife aa 1 
rewaid, with their names engraved on 
the handles. We have not heard 0! 
any Wilmington hoys who have under
taken to win a prize.

C‘4
■ Pennsylvania 

all grades
hick will be 40, aud 

Delaware

Tii . 47company 
thirty centsadvanc

1 cured. They 
ru Unit will poeitlvoly 

operate without Griping, .Sickening Weal.- 
. or leaving the boveis costive Thev 

promote a healthy Ifiver ai d ly *vo the system 
tree from the danger of prevailing dl.s 
Sold by dealers and count'Vtt»re keepers. 
Ask for Dr. Hiiuins’ Pills aiuftuke no others. 
Principal depot, Fourth aud King. Y\ 11aIng- 
lon, Del., Philadelphia. 0/2 Arch tst.

25 %
except nut, 
pea, which will ho 10. 
aud Hudson advance will be 25 ou all 
except stove, which lias not been decid
ed upon.
circular, hut its aq«ut 
company will meet the market. Kep- 
nHMiitativfc* of the cjinpaniHS predict 

middle of the

T IW
Pfiila-

X
‘.8From these circuinstauc* s an 111 

series of games maj 
and they 

Im witnessed by ‘ a Ur :

lie Lehigh YTalley issues no 
f^ays that the

'I

Iia i.

asdoubt
number of citizens both at D-ltt%ar» 
City and at Wilmington. All the mem 
bera of the Wilmington Club and thos.- 

have b*en solicited to I.cmoui

j A lard.> ©t another ri^a in tl 
in .nth. To ill who are suffering from tho errorc an 

indiscretions ol youth, nervous weaiir:e»i 
early clocay, 1oh3 01 manhood, etc*., 1 will ten 
a rectuo that will
OH A KG li. This great ronictly was di.-co1 

d by liini^Piorittry in Soutli Americ:*. frond 
JoeiPfl

Brandywine mills <ilot*.
TfONb.A ltraiiy Aiittuer.

On Tuesday, when Gen. McKaig was 
cross examining Master of Transporta
tion Clements, of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Company, iu the 
crossing condemnation case, Le con
ceived the idea that the witness 
was not returning sufficiently direct 
aiihwers to his question, and suddenly 
as-ktd: “Mr. Clements, what do you 
think of the Ohio elections ?” Mr. 
Clements quickly answered, “I think 
it was seriously republican.” The 
General proceeded abruptly with the 
next question.—“Cumberland (Md.) 
News.”

wh. rinbly
bly of Quo
ad received 

from the Council announcing that it 
had parsed the Supply bill, and shortly 
af.- r ads the L eu.euant Gc? rnor pro
rogued the li'.gislature until December 
ltKh. A new Miuistry was sworn in as 
fiiLow;-; Premier and Minister of Pub
lic Works, Mr. Chapleau; Treasurer, 
Mr. Robert.-on; President of the Coun
cil, Dr. B )bi; Attorney General, Mr.

pi; Solicitor General, Mr. Lynch; 
Mini.-ter (f Crown Lauds, Mr. Flynn; 
Provincial Secretary, Mr. Paquct.

The Quebec Ai you FREE Ol
embers are requested 1 meet on Min- W. O. PEW NY PACKER k CO.. 

(Bacosssom to J. E. Price k Co.)

Iu the Legislative 
bee yesterday a mesat Bowers’ Inkday evening uh

and confectionery store, corner of S 
oath and J if-rson stree 
to perfect their organization and 
make arrangem-nts to sec uru a plat* 
play during the winter.

a ?!;!!• addressed oavclopo to the Rxv. 
T.I lOi AN. si,vt|r,r. D. Now Yo-'k r.lty.k,‘at 75 ./cl Beat Patent Hour.... 

Choice Family Flour 
L’nolcs Buporhne....

.<8 26flP 26 

. S.Oi'nS 0C
- , ____  ft.OOGS.QO

We are pAyinwr to-finv for idrieHy c 
Whont. #1.37: Full*, fl 3 ; Amber, |1.86; 
Bran, .320 ; choloo (lorn, r6.
»cUV W. U. PINNY PACKER k VV.

Officer m Electee*.Kow lo Let Mrk.
At the recent' annual meeting of th* 

Holly Tree Inn Association, the follow
ing persona were elected managers fur 
the ensuing year: K. T. Warner, C i>. 
Smyth, George W. Stone. Thomas Wor
rell, Dr. L. P. Bush, Edward Brine- 
burnt, Jr., Mrs. C. B. Bmyth, Mrs. 
Thomas Darlington, Mrs. E. G. Wolltf- 
ton, Mrs. Clarkson Ogden, Mrs. A. L 
Conant, Mrs. Annie W. Bringliurd, 

Emm a Worrell.
At the organization of the Board the 

following persons were elected (iHicers 
President, E. ?•

ExIkjbc youi*?lf day and night, oit too 
inucti without ottrciso; w< ra too haid with- 
oat rest; doct'.i all too ttmo; 
vilo notrums advorlSkod ; and li cit you will

Tii© Art Sale.
Our readers should not lose sight of 

the fact that the sale of artistic orna
ments in marble and bronze is still go
ing ou at Thomas M. Ogle’s auction 
rftore, No. 506 Market street. The se
lections are indeed beautiful, while the 
prices are ranging very low. fcjabs at 2 
and 7 p. in., each day and evefiing.

JPernoiittl.
Mr. L*a Pusey and Superintendent 

Tiiuiu, of the new sugar beet factory, 
which will be in operation soon, have 
goue to Portland, Me., to inspect the 
prcocss of making sugar at that place.

ac a! 1 ti

want to k A
(Le State.Fa now

Ou Thursday a man n
’I'LL.now WILMINGTON MARKET.ol Gee#rgc i—tttliO UopWhich ii an......... ..._____ ..

Bitters! Sco another column.Wi Hay, lofjflc, per h>c. 
Hay, baled, *• . 
Sir** ieoet

. 10 orf-37 rv.
eating his dinner at the Capital Hotel, L-.r; . 10.5 .ft 7 63 

. 17.UCi;8.aPmcriptloia lire*.
For tho speedy cure of Seminal Weakness. 
Loss of Manhood, and al! disorder* brought 
«.n i*y indiacretion or 
its the Id
DAVIDSON’ it (50., 78 Nassau St.,New York 

7-8 tu’zd w!y

became choked and was c.uried from

1.0 back PILL ADLLPI HAM A KK LTS. 
eLObU.

tho dit.i pore
•-up. Any Drugglzlroli.-ve hievei v Hll»>rt failing M,lb

Superfine ....
Extra..............
Fancy iiinndb 
Hye Flour....

dlentf. Address . tfiOO-5 7cWhen plaood upon 
the face, aud

I nlon.h 'fectiper
In the Women's National Christian 

r.mperauca Uniou at Indianapolis, 
officers were 

1 suiii/ y or; I’reHideut,
. Willaid, Kvauhton, 
ding Secretary, 
Brooklyn; Recording 

d. A. Woodbridge, Ra- 
vena, Giiio; Arfflintaut recording Secre
tary, Mrs. ( aroline B. Bull,Hist Hamp- 

reaHurnr, Miss Esther Pugh, 
Br(K>klyn. -Mrs. Witten meyer wab 
made a fife delegate-at-Urge to the Na-

IV 1 K'h Hlsky lo try lo get .Married

by newspaper personalB, and happy re
sults are exceptional. One of the belief* 
of Evansville, lud., put a personal in 
tho Cincinnati “Enquirer.” Result, 
an exchange of photographs with a 
gentleman in Maryland. Last summer 
while she was practicing archery dur
ing a vacation tour, a stranger picked 
up her arrows and called her by name. 
She didn’t know who he was until he 
showed her the photograph of herself 
that she had sent him iu exchange for 
hia. They are going to be married 
soon.

li he was black . 8.10.9(0 
. CMs 6 0

the pi
looked as though h« v. 
this world, 
g rs <to» 
a atnall

is not long fo for the ensuing year:
Warner ; Secretary, Mrs. B. *S. Smith; 
Treasurer, George W. Stone.

UtjLlfi.
Mr. F ran his ffu- 

aud puLed out 
of beef, 

1 tv hat and h-

NG .MACHINE HA 
r. Ninth and (intriw 

AM flret-ciftM? 
tv tc

utal 7.N KAMC 
v.ir,-. Nortl 
Td. Wilful 1

;\v,eterday, G.e to'. J > lt«<! Wheat... . 1.37al.£8 
- 1.3Sal 40 
. 1.40tti.4l 

.0Ott .02 

.44 5 .46 
. .42a 4 .

S.COtt4.60 
2.(Kltt2.*4{

Pohi: throa b'Ct- d f.T t
gi White....

* lorn........
White Oat 
DclttWkio t 
Ulovcrcttod 
flnjothv-.

quarter Mins France 
li'-.; C rrt 

Mari 1 T. B 

Secretary, .V

.1:**
llezbi d AtiacbmenU lor ail iVI 
Hiring tt c;.eciu!ty.

10- t*

lo on c Oil,
hiiwhich relic, 

was soon able to take h 
tions of pin aud sugar.—

lues
j.( 11 iu the ovenita Pork and Nmiftaft©.

Tim best pork aud sausage that can 
be found in our city cau be procured at 
the stalls of Otley Vernon in the Third 
aud Eighth street markets. Cali and
bo convinced.

Short Weight.
Our coal dealers should regulat® 

their scales now that tho

1 a.regnu
Sen Lin i.“

rin er i'f&'

3 %
FliiLADULl'IIlA CATUJThe school bouse in school distrut 

71), commonly known as “Rose Valley” 
about four mib'.s from D( 
day ni ht, was burned U 
The li

ofSheep............
Hog*, 00m ioa
i>0L< < .H U i(» * ’

son is approaching. A gentleman 
this city informed us that while pnr* 
chasing coal lie discovered that oat oj 
three loads of cocl he was three liuuHred 
pounds short. By some means, h°w' 
ever, the coal merchant became nj' 
formed that the pnrcdiaser vras weigh
ing the < cal and iu order to make »P 
the deficiency gave additional weigh* 
to two other loads which were hauled*

. !AbO*ii.GO 

. 6.C0ftG.tC 

. 4.t;utt6.tc

•m
ton, <>t.; hur. ou M-.ii.-

UJLM1NGT( UUUTATIONS.
.................... 10,26® 0.76
.................... 7 6t^ 8,' 0
.. ............... 6.7600 7.10
....................  2l.l04jJ22.l0........ 20 00
................ io.i‘0

ground.ti
I'. H. Dlttirlct ( onri.

iu the United Btates District Court 
this morning upon the application ol 
Mr. Ramson, of Philadelphia, Win. 
Jenks Fell was discharged from bank
ruptcy. _ _________

Patent I our. 
Family Fb-ur. 
Ha kern’ F’lour 
MiddliiiK — 
Best Ship.........

die covered a! liU revei
A M»M .M)H) OFHUtTIMTY T(*

WIN A FOD'IUNE I'LLVF-VJTl GRAND 
Dl.S; KIMU f ION,GLASS |,. AT NEW OR 
LEANS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Jlth,
h7U-Il lth Moutlil v bruu iug.
Louisiana Nlate lolUrj 

( oiniiaiiT.
This IneUtution wuj regularly lncon>omted 

by tho Lcfrln'ature of the ^tate for IMucatlon- 
al and Charitable purpof.cs. In 1SC8, l«*r u 
term of Twenty-Mve Yeace, to which 
contract the Invloluhle IMtfiol tho Suto i» 
oledtred, with car.IUtl ol $1,000,000, to which it 

t oi saso.ooo. 
ITS grand single numkek distri
bution will tuko placo monthly ou the 

dTnoediiy. It never tea lee or pot lpone*. 
Look ut tho lollowina Dh trthutlou:

OAHTAL PW1ZE $00,000.
100,COO TICKETS ATTWO DOI/RS EACH. 

HALF TICKETS ONE DOLLAR. 
LIST OF PRICES.

AllMr. and Mrs. Ccvili.o’clock l*y
part of the a1efforts

t'jucd parti- 
traded oy t 
guislt the Himes, 
deutly that of an incendiary.

tl
.liKlfuaOn »atl.id Others Tii© AKrnrlan Agllttllon

in Irt-laud is assuming more formida
ble proportions, and it would not be a 
matter of the greatest surprise to hoar 
tell ot a geueral outbreak at almost any 
time.

The .Judges *-f Franklin county, Mo., 
e been in the custody of the 

I*. S. Mai.sli .1 at the S‘. Louis Custom

light, tailed lo .xt Yello .co
Meal.....................

Gotinse Meul..........................
DCht AinldT and lud Whe-.t

Floo Yell .61'ihe work
.62

l.hi11 o \7 llcmocrnric Vtctorlfa are 
ilaiueU.

I a Sumter county, South Carolina, 
last year, a Republican in a as-meeting 
was announced lor a certain day. Ou 
the morning in question about two bun 
dred red-skirted gentry came into town 
from all the surrounding country, and 
planted a half dozen cannons in such 
a position that they boro upon tho pro- 
i),'8i».l place of meeting. Two of those 
implements were loaded with uails, and 
then the proclamation wa* issued by th* 
Democrats that if the Republicans at
tempted to hold a meet iug off would go 
tho cannon. The meeting adjourned 
without delay, and Sumter co., which 
gave Hayes 3892 votes, and 1541 Re
publican majority, rolled up 47G8 solid 
votes for Wade Hampton, with none 
recorded for anybody else.

contempt ofllou-w! two weeks 1Six carloads of Ohio cit’le, t “Our UirlNoml Hoy*.”

M. E. Lowery will deliver a lecture °b 
Tbuwlif

tii -j l . S. Court in refusing to levy a 
county, to aat- 

hr-m-iit ft-r iL-.faulted interest

MOV * 8, III A’M If* AND KAKOKat : •kM- ore, arriverto Mr. Knot:! 
last Tuesday uLlit; they broke thi ju^h 
the line fonte between Mr. K. and Mi. 
Stephen Cunningham’s farm aud dama
ged ti.u last named gentlernaii’e corn 
fodder considerably. Mr. Cunningham, 
it was reported, refused to allow the 
cattle b-iug removed until he was re
munerated for the damage.

;iui tax in hrankii•*1"
'lilt; 4 IIU ALO KANLi: AM* “Our Girls and Boys,” on 

evening, Novembe 
Salem Church. The proceeds 
go to the benefit of 
bath school, a car will atari hrIj 
5th and Market streets for the *h°rC 

at 7 o’clock.

i*fy «j
* LEIGH h LINES. th*Clk, at•e;e released yeater- 

n1 week, i
OU rlj

STOVE STOKE, IIhas Hii.cc added a
» had f.lay <

ler lo lud 1 Court in tin ciunty, etc. 
ill ic’.urn to St. Louis to resume 

cut after their duties

or- FOR PHILADELPHIA 1 Pah*the
107 »V. MI-ro.lD STREET.

1 haven full ftuck oi ratiguH lor tho tail 
trade. Huy the »•« si, miperior lo all other*, 
tho best and most reliable Portable thiiko in 

Acknowledired lavor.tex, every 
oets8.

\ hey It AUNKIl’S 1*1111.ADLl.DISEA AND 

WILMHVUIOK raOIT.I.Li:ilN,
Sail irom « erket Street Wharf. \7ilmingt*n 

dttily, at 6 P. M. F rom F'lrKt Wfcarl bolov 
Uhofttnut Street, Phihulelphla, daily, at t 
o’clock, 1\ M.

i-xprcFB arrangcnientf in hoih cities, by 
widen prompt delivery of inercbancil is in

the r imprison

discharged.an
lie ar. et.

runtrt- rebahle and proves a
cal In fuel, dumb lily Hiid eonve- 

nltti ee, cornplcteneh* ol (Rpivnand perfection 
oi oonatruction. Hif» plicitv of mai.ug&u’ent 
and t'oueral work low (jualitlcH. 'ihcfte ran^ot 
>>.re 11 Do adapted lor the use ol larinerp, plenty 
of hot water always oa hand,

1 also haven «uod selection ol pnrlnr and 
U J7-2uieod

“May,’Mr. Robert Morr 
from Christiana, and Mr. .). 11. Dio ; 
eo>i’b bay gelling “Jim,” 
ton, which won the first mru^y 1 
3.3'

A Rich HarvvMt.
The revival meetings which ljaTI 

been carried ou at the Delaware Aw 
Baptist Church for the past mom 

During tbesi

oil’s u a- Nettllti(lie '1'ui kl li heir'. 1 Uapiial Prize. 
1 Capital Prize 
1 Capital Prize

.$30,000

. 10,(t00 

. 6,000
L • d n,0 t br31.—A telegram was 
.:,t-Mi at the Baris Bourse yesterday 
hicii stated that a settlement of the 

fleeted under

f Wii
V 6.2 Prizes ol $2,600thei) mi e

or so closed last night, 
meetings upwards of 125 persons 
been iu the inquiry room, over 
whom have professed religion ai d !>«♦' 

baptized.

6 Prizes ol 1,000 
*20 Prizes ol 

1U0 Prizes ol 
200 Prizes of 
£00 Prizes <^r 

1000 Prizes of

. 6.000 

. 10,000 

. 10.000 

. 10,(K»0 

. 10,000 

. lo.ouo
1 2,700

ill have a I.raon itt't Stt Turkish debt had bee 1.00
Lavlear N< iwark in ath© 11. D. 1’.,

Short tirn*-. Charles Warner & Co.,100f the Ottoman Bank, or.
salt

the auspices
th* pledge of the revenues 1 
and tob, ucj and the surplus of th«- 
Kgyptiau tribute. The payment of the 

d is fixed for March, 1880 
The Paris Tours* (newspaper) says this 
aunouncHtneiu in premature, though 
tl e negotiations are progressing favor
ably.

other room stove*.Ml 25 0

Tim 'IVacl 
tlo County,
town ou tLe

F. 13. F. MILLER,‘•vi” Institute for Nei 10. Harket St. Wliarr, WilmlufftOBi, 
Delaware.

t\PPKOX1MATHIN PRIZES 
9 Approximation Prizes of $ wo... 
n Approx I niftttoB Prizes of 200... 
•j A .proxlmatlon Pilze* of 100...

a'. Midiih- i*rnmu kali: .lfith inat. li/.st (i.v:<i

FOR NEW YORK I 
Electric Line Steamers.

Httil te.l in Dover on Tuesday I -hL It SelilnK out.
Mr. Charles Morgan, located at 

422 Market street, in selling off 
stock of gent’s furnishing goods to cl<* 

business.

90U «;allforuta Vote.

The official vote of California, as an
nounced in the San Francisco papers 
gave the Republican candidate, Mr. 
lVrkin*, G7,9u5 out of a total vote ol 
161,405. Thus the anti republican vote 
divided between Glenn and White, wat> 
93,440. Tho vote in favor of Chinese 
emigration was 883, and the vote 
against it was 154,438.

OYslIKN.
was a 
winl.

c.jiupanied by a heavy rquall ol 1867 Prize", tunountlnff to........................$110,400
ReKi)on8iblo correapouulnx wanted

at all points, to wfiuui a liberal componAa- 
tiou will bo pain.

Write, clearly stating full address, lor lur- 
liter Information, (-r .send orders by express or 
mall addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
>*. O. Box q»L5. New OrleauM.La.,

or BttUio person at
No. :il» Broadway, New York.

Tho particular attention ol the Public iw 
railed 10 the fact that the entire number of 
of tho Tickets lor each Monthly Drawing is 
Hold, and consequently all ibe prizos In each 

d drawn and pntd. This 
with uny other cqinpany.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are 
under the supervision and management ol 

NEUALSG. T. BKAUHKGAJRD and 
XJUAIj A. FJAhLY. lO-lS.tf

VSTLBN! OYNTEHN !!C)
TO THE PTTHLli 3.—Having remodeled my 

store at Sixth and 1 ir nge sirecU, 1 um pre
pared nt all Ik ura of tho day to furnish my 
triondawith the best ice cream and oyster*. 
I'lie oyster season having now arrived, 
oy intention to sell nono hut first cla. s oys 
tori and a- prices within tho roach ol all. 
Hoping to still continue receiving a share ol 
publlo patronuge. 1 Remain Yours,

926-:iiTi«l Ol: A KLES KYLE.

U( ©ting. From King Street Wharf Wilmington, en
Tim R‘piihli.'auM of thi Large balt-3 indicate tho 

<>•) 1 articles. Druggist:* sell more 01 

Jr. Hull's Baby Syrup than of all 
•■her letntdieB for the euro of Baby Dia- 
jrdcru.

rit of alli 1 holdcity t'UESDAYS. THTTKSDA iS AND SATUR 
DAYS at 2 o’clock, P. M.

And from Pier 16, East River Nom York, 
51UNDAY.', WEDNESDAYS, AND FID 

DAYS, at 4 oclock.P. M. 
AfFYcight lorwardod promptly and at thei 

icwojt rates.

Monday® • it g In llie Exchange
TLe film nf Finley,Garrett i VVilso®. 

Iron and hardware merchants, is ® 
Telephone Exchange and to*1

:n ng at 7.:;(» 
is budding on Mar- 

A full attend- 
publicans are invit«i! to

. it isbe A il
ket b'.'h • 
ance ot th* 
this ni in/

m»v.' Fifth.

in the 
signal is .ap20 ly

K] ANDREW8, A Me ntBILB.
John O’Neil'i* NeeU Maved.

Goyernor Iloyt, of Pennsylvania, 
yesterday erdered that pardon be is
sued in the cases reoomtnendHd by ihe 
Board of pardons. John O’Neil, the 
Mollie wilt be imprisoned for life.

Vo
Osborn W. Lynam, of Ottumwa 

Iowa, reached this, efty this (Sunday) 
evening. He is ou a visit to his 
rents who reside at Newport, 
son of John R. Lynam.

Murray.—On tno 1st Inst., Mrs. Ueollla 
Murray, In d.o 74th year ot bor airo.
Relative* aud triunos 1.re invited to attend 

luntral, Irom the residenoeol her sm.-in- 
, Timothy MoGlnley, No. 416 Hpruc*

.ut, on Woilnesdiiy morning, at 8 o', lock, 
lllali Alas*atlSt. Mary’* churob. Interment GF. 
at Uathedral cemetery. «

«»»»!. RAND FALL OPENING ( NHlV.l, 
Country >ausoge, Norapple, Pork and 

I.ard, 2) year* experlcwoo have enabled mo to 
satisfy tho want* 1 tho million*. Come and 
see lor yourself before tryIr g elsewhere, on 
Seventh street just above King.

V. L. OAKEN, Proprietor.

Fingers Maslied.
George Pointer living on Frew 

street below Third, h.d two f1D8 
maehed thie morning at the c.r •»' 
of tht P. W. & B. H. B. Company.

(f

SWING MACHINES REPAIRED ANa 
EXCHANGED. Al o guns, pistol* and 

loo <8 lor Fa e. Reli h inglng, tools, holt cut
ter , ratchet*, wrti.oh^, drilling machine*, 
enginos and hoilero. JNO. (i. IIIKZFL.

2t0 E. fteoend street

Holddrawing 
is not theLI

!pa-
He is a

10-31 It*W-18 tl
•r-'

vv.r(

■■1 % i-;
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